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DIED SUDDENLY.

WIG WILIUI N. SI'JIMTI SUCCDMB8

V BEAM DISEASE.
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ttiknowu. suddenly st lbs Lancaster
Gountr house at noon He came to
Lancaster on tbe Mrly morning train to
(nnMrt hit flrat of Anrll business and wi
In apparent uood heal til when be reached
thlscltr.
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with some gentlemen at the County
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llevsd the the region hla heart,
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lie went Into dinner and wiuio eaunR waa

imd to gasp and bis betid fell rorward.ThOM
near blui ran hla osstsUnoo, carried
htm from the room and placed him an
chair In room adjoining tbe dinner hall.
Mr. Oalbralth sank rapidly, and few
ininutos after he was seized with Hlnos?,
was corpse. Dr. George A. King waa
summoned at ohco, bat before bis arrival
Air. Qalbralth was dead.

Deceased was years old, and native
of Coloraln township, wbero be roslded all
or jus Jong auu uusy nro. mo wm
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elected Justice of the peace of Colcnslu and
he held that offlco lor thirty yo.trs. When
his Ust term expired u few a years ago he
declined h

In politics he was an anient Democrat.
He waa held lu high esteem by his neigh-

bor and he was frequently called upon to
aoUto estates, and waa at all tlmos faithful
to tbe trusts reposed in him,. Of more
than ordinary Intelligence) bis advlco whs
frequently sought and when followed
trouble and expense wore saved.

lie becaino couuocled with the Union
Presbyterian church many years ago, and
was a conslstcut inotnbor up to the time of
his death, lie leaves a widow and one son,
John .f., to mourn his sudden death.

Tho commuulty In which be llvod will
mourn bis loss, for bis place will be diffi-
cult to fill. Ho was an honest man, In the
strictest sense of the term, a good neighbor
aad a conscientious citizen) who never
ahlrked a duty, and his memory will be
respected in years to come for the many
excellent qualities ho possessed.

Coroner Monamau was notified of the
sudden death, and he tmp&nolled as Jurors
to hold tbe lnquost J. It. Sbottk, J. M.
Ayers, John Warden, Oeorgo lluntor, A.
L. Winters and II. A. Slionk. A vordlotof
death from heart falluie was rondorcd.
Therematnrof Mr. Ualbralth will be sent
to bis homo this evening.

AN OLD LADY'9 DEATH.

Mr. ElUauotb, Wltmer, et Qunrryllla
Dies From La Orlppo.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wltmor died on Saturday
morning at her homo at Quarryvllle. She
was quits an aged lady, bvlng past 70, but
her death was the result of a Bevore attack
of la grippe and It was rather sudden. Her
maiden uama was McComsey.aud her hus-
band was David Wltmer, who has been
dead for many years. Mrs. Wltmer spent
tbe greater part of her life lu Quarry-
vllle and slio wns one of the best
known old lailloi lu the neighborhood.
She wns familiarly calloil "Uoty," and
waa beloved by all, both old and 'young.
011 leaves the following children : John

f. and Samuel, or Coleraln township;
George W. II., of Now Provldenco; D.
Herr, of Quariyvlllo; Mrs. Henry Alt-hou-

nnd Mrs. William McOulgnn, of
Farkosbun;. Tho funeral took place tills
morning and the Interment was mad6 lit
th Mennontle chinch jit. New i'rovldonce.
Rev. Amos Herr conducted the services.

i.r-- -' ifcuiu ui .urs. unuo lnyiov.
Mrs. Juno 'layior, widow or Joseph

Taylor, of Aahvlllo, Llttlo Britain town-
ship, died on Friday ovonina from heart
failure, aged 80 year?. Deceased was well
knsnvn lu the southern section of the
county through the prominence of her
husband in assisting slaves to oscape by
the underground railway. Her husband
was county auditor fiom 1872 to 1875. Her
funeral will tuko place on Wednesday
inorulng, with Interineut at Eastland. She
leaves three sous : Frank Taylor, Justlco of
tue peace in Little urilalu, 1). M. Taylor,
cashier of the Farmer's bank of Oxford,
and Dr. C. Taylor, of Oxford.

Dcntbofn Well-kuow- u Man.
John Uouholtzcnr, ho lived In l'rovl-deuc- e

township, above the Iiuok, died ut
his homo on Sunday from caucer. He was
put 7lfy.trs of ago, and was a very prom-
inent inan In bis neighborhood. He was
an earnest Democrat, aud one of the most
useful members of St. Catherine's Catholic
church below Quarryvllle. Ho leaves a
wife and several ohlldreu. Tho funeral
will take place on Tuesday with Interment
at St. Catherine's.

Tim vutvr aami:.
Tho Active Club Defeated by That or tlio

LohlcU Uulvoi'dlty.
On SAtunlay aftornoen the Actlvo base

ball of this city opened the season by
playing their first game. It was with the
nine of Lehigh University at liethlehom,
which by the wny Is n very strong college
club. Tho day was cold and raw aud It
was anything but pleasaut to play ball In
such weather. It was the first tlmo that
the whole of the Actlvo team had been to-

gether fern game of ball, while on the other
band the University club has been coached
by Baker, of Baltimore, ami Riddle, of
Washington, all winter. Owing to the
cold weather but flvo Innings wore pla; ed
and the college team won by S to 3. Davis,
the Actives' new khort stop, played a fine
game In the position and hit the ball hard.
Ulelm did well at first base, and the battery
work of Uagey and Olbsou was all that
could be desired. Shlndle's base running
was a feature of the game. Tho college
boys played as though they meant business
and they have a good battery lu McClung
and Werner.

Anotbergamo has been arrnngo 1 between
tuothe clubs to be plajod at Uelhlehem on
defAprll 80th, when the Actives are on their
cony to Easton to open the seakon.

f m

Struok by a Train.
An uuknowu man was killed this morn-

ing on the Pennsylvania railroad, while
'walking on the track at Muvser A Miller's
saw mill, near Marietta. Deputy Coroner
'i'buina held an inquest and a erdict of
accidental death was rendered.

Droke HI) Arm,
Charles Wldmyer, a twelve-year-ol- d son

of William Wldmyer, barber, of North
iihlppen street, in attempting to get over a
fence on Saturday afternoon stepped and
Xell, breaking one of his arms. Dr. Baker
Attended him.

vTwo More Arrested.
Paid Smith and Thomas Kclloy, two

more be who are said to haye been Im-
plicated In the soap stealing, from a car
load consigned to Miller J: Hantaan, were
arrested on Saturday afternoon.

-
Doruas Douattous.

Tbe Vulon Dorcas society acknowledge
the tVtlloulag donations: A friend, $lj
Henry K. SUymaker, 92 ; MIm S. M. Wolf,
lljj. C. C.,5j a friend, f 1 ; Mrs. J. F.
WiMtfer, f 1 ; Miss Mary Bowman, clothing.

Cftoallco'a fnitmaster.
Xsksk hat ksoW Mtasbstad aoattaaater
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Celebration By the Society or Clirlstlnu
Endeavor or the Methodist Church.
Columbia, March SI. Tho Society of

Christian Kndeavorof the Methodist church
observed their first anniversary on Satur-
day night. The main audlenco room was
well filled, among the number being two
largo delegations from sister societies of
tbe Prcsbytorlan and United Brethren
churches. The floral Initials of the society
wcro placed on the front of the pulpit and
other floral decorations wore made. Tho
programme was juTfollows: Organ volun-

tary! prayer, Rov. .Mr. Klyt singing by
the society ; report of the aocrotary, Mrs.

A. D. MeCauley i address, Rev. Geo. Oaulj

vocal diicll, Misses Mabel and Mary

Stevenson recllatlon, May Gable rorlta-Ho-

Cleon BerntheUel i quarlolto, singing
by the society and doxology. The num-

bers were well carried out and the audieuco
much pleased.

Officer Wlltlck arrested a thief named
Mlko lloefer, alias Miller, on Saturday
night concealed under a straw pile In the
barn of C. Null, near Salunga. Ho bad In

his possession two hatchets, two or three
leather straps, one horse blanket, several
handkorchlofs and towels, and a grain bag

with name of J. Stauffer on. Tho hotchota
are stamped No. 2, made by C. Hammond,
Philadelphia. Tho thlof waa committed to

Jail for a further hearing.
On Saturday evening James Smoker, a

P. R. R. conductor, was struck on the loft
temple by a steno thrown by some boys,
while walking along a lane near the cemo-ler- y.

Tho blow was a sovero one, knock-
ing the man to the ground nnd Inflicting
an ugly gash. Mr. Smoker will bring suit
against the boys before Squlro Uvans.

Honry Shopf, of Motintvlllo, was sued
beioro Squlro Solly by the Motintvlllo Cltl-ren- s'

bund, for ombnzzlomont and the lar-

ceny of a uniform. Shopf was a member
ofthe band nnd was charged with collect-

ing money for the organization nnd keep-

ing the same. lie had a hearing on Satur-
day night when the former charge was
withdrawn and the latter case dismissed.

The Kennedy Comcfly company will
open a week's ongngoment lu the opera
house t, presenting "Tho Two
Thieves."

E. J. Coswell wns arrested on Nnliinlny
night at Marietta by OfllcorSchlll, on two
sorlous charges preferred by a young
woman. The warrants wore Issued by
Alderman Ilatbnch, of Lancaster, and Cos-we- ll

will have a hearing nt that olllco this
evening.

Services will be hold overy day this
week at St. Paul's P. K. church et 10:30

a. m. and 4:30 and 7:30 p. in., v 1th ad-

dress on last days of the I.or'd'H Life nnd
Passion.

Scrvlcos will be held ovnry evening tills
week at thu"Hccoud ktrcct Lutliorun
church.

Tho archdeaconry of Harrisburg will
meet in St. Paul's P. K. church on Tues-
day, Woduusday nnd Thiirmlay of next
week.

A RUNAWAY IIUUSK.

IIo Wreaks a Cart nnd Narrowly Esoupet
c llelUKKIIIodUuSiiturdny.

On Saturday evening n serious runaway
occurred In which a horno made n narrow
escape from bolng klllod. A man lu the
employ of Dr. 11. F. Grolf, veterinary
surgoen, who also has u boarding Ntable,
on South Christian strocl, was nut In the
country driving a horse, which Is n
boarder at the stable. Tho animal wus
hitched to a dog cart and they
wore coming 111 the Willow Street
turnplko. When near Htolnman'H powder
house, about a nillo and a hnlf below the
city, one of the reins broke. Tho driver
was unable to control the horse nnd ho
Jumped or was thrown from the cart. Tho
horse ran to town and passed safely
through the covered hrldgo across the a,

at GraofTs landing, with the dog
cart still to him. Ho run over the lower
part ofthe city forsomo time, aud although
a number of jieoplo wnv him and tried to
catch bin', lhoy wufo not successful. Ho
finally turned Into South Queen street, up
which ho ran nt u furious ruto. Ho run
upon the pavement several places, and at
the corner of Vino street fell, breaking
loose from the cart, which by that time had
been almost smashed to pieces.

Tho animal was full of flro and soon re-

gained his leot. IIo agulu started elf and
run up Vino to Duko street, nnd thou out
towards the Lltltz turnpike.

At the turnout of the street car line, on
Duke street near James, a cur, northward
bound, was standing walling for another
from the north to pass. Tho driver of the
car wns standing on the rear platform when
ho saw the horse coming. He know
that ho would surely run squarely Into the
car. By waving his glove In bis hand tin
driver succeeded lu moving the hone
slightly to one side. It was too Into to pre-
vent him from striking tlio enr, lnwcver,
which ho did with great foice. ThU
knocked thoaulmal down,cutting a terrible
gash fu his breast and another in his leg.
The horse was scarcely able to walk to his
stable and for a tlmo it wus bollovcd that
he would have to be klllod.

The harness was completely torn from
the animal's back lu hla run, nnd pieces
were found scattorcd all along the street.

Tho horse Is owned by a gentleman living
out of the city, and for that reason the peo-

ple in charge of him would give very llttlo
Information concerning the occurruueo or
the horse.

A Sunday Wuddlnir.
On Sunday Augustus Knutlmnii, sou of

Isaac Kaiiffinaii, was married to Catharlno
Laruor. Tho ceremony was performed by
Rov. C. L. Fry, nt the parwmago of Trinity
church. After the marriage, a reception
was given to the bride, at her home, No.
710 East King street. Tho bride rccolNod
many beautiful nnd costly presonta, and
among those tecelvud by the groom as a
$20 gold piece and it comolory lot from his
father. The counlo will take up their real- -

douce ut No. MS South Heaver street.

Jilted at the Altur.
Edirar Brutou, a wealthy young mnn,

was Jilted almost ntthu altar lu Purls, Tex.,
on Sunday by MUs Anulo Bavlcus, !m,
an hour later, was married to James It.
Bradbury, n poor blacksmith. It wus
a combat between love and lucre, nnd,
after a hard struggle, love conquered.
Miss llnyh'HS Is the daughter of n
wealthy citizen, nnd was to marry Biutou
nt 10 o'clock, Sho was nlso engaged to .Mr.
Bradbury, and her people opposed this at-
tachment, but favored Brutou's suit. At
the last minute MUs Bavless refused to
marry Brutou. Sho was then married to
Bradbury at the house of a neighbor.

Smoked In Hod.
A fraino house In Washington, I). C,was burned on Saturday, unci RichardHayne, its owner, perished lu the Haines.

Havne fell usleop while smoking his p!io
and the bed clothing became ignited. A
remarknblo incident in connection withthe flro was an accident to No. 3 engine
horses. When the engine was passingover one ofthe dangerous steam railroadcrossings one of the animal's hoofs wns
torn off. The noble animal gave no evidence
of pain, but continued all the way to the
fire, a distance of nearly a half a mile, on
the cobble-sten- o pavement on the baio
bone that was exposed by the loss of tl.o
hoof. The animal hud to he killed.

fault for DamaguH,
Brown it Hensel, attorneys for Henry A.

Bradley, entered suit In the court of com-
mon pleas, this afternoon, against Eliza,
beth Myers. It is claimed that a son of
plaintiff was Injured through a runawsy
caused by a dog of defendant, and for this
injury heavy damage was claimed.

Issued Execution,
The trustees of Penuea Prcsbvterlnn

church, through G. C. Kennedy, issued
execution this afUrnoou against B. M.
Roseboro, coaebmaker of South Hermitage,

'

llln Own Wile WM tfco Thlr.
A week ngo W. W. Ilanworth, Baltl-mor- o

A. Ohio trackman at Paw Pow, W.
Vn., was robbed or about I,S00, the
accumulation of almost a lifetime, which
ho kept in a trunk In blf cabin.
A nu mbor of persons were suspected, and a
reward of $.VX) led to securing the services
of a detective All posslblo clues were
followed up, and a young man was ar-
rested, but nothing came of It and the
matter was dropped. Now Mrs. Hanworth
has confessed to taking the money, and has
turned over 800, all she has lea, It was
horlntonllon to elope with a young rail-
road workman, and It Is supposed ho has
the remainder of the money. Tho young
man cannot be found.

J'untshcd for Solllnir Cider.
Tho sensation of Saturday Id Prohibition

circles in Bath, Mo., wns the arrest of B.
R. Parsliloy, the leading grocer and one of
tlio wealthiest merchants in that city,

sold ncustomor a glass of
mild cider. Tho municipal Judge at once
sentenced him, despite remonstrance, to
thirty days in Jail and f0 fine. All offers
of payment of the fine or furnishing se-
curity to any amount wore declined, and
the gentleman was lugged off to Jail. Ho
is heartbroken over his disgrace.

A child la not nourished In proportion to
tlio bulk of food lie receives Into hi stomach ;
he U only nourished by thsfoodbe can digest.
Every ntnm or Melllu'i Food Is assimilable and
nourithlmr, Iteontalns In proper proportions
llioio nitrogenous nnd pnonphstlo matters
which nr to csnontlnl for the healthy growth
of a child.

A Corleo Sociable.
On Thnriduy ovf nlni next a chocolate and

eolTea sociable will be given In the Wmtern M.'
E. church, on CharlotUi street, and It will no
doubt be u succeM. Tho proceeds will lis de-

voted In paying-- for the painting of the church.

rtollovod In Fow Hour.
MIm Kva Mathci, the fotirteer-yonr-ol- d

dntightor of Mri. Mnry Mathci, who reildcs
nt No. S'J9 Manor street, is enthusiastic In her
description of the benefit she derived from
the imo of Hoke's Klcctrlo Medicated Belt, and
her mother cnilornos all that alio says. Miss
Eva, who was Interviewed by a reporter
says that the suffered horrible pain for thrco
weeks from liiftunimatoryrheumnllim,and In
addition was troubled vlth a nervous anec
tloti. Hhe was confined to her bed, nnd could
not rnlso her left irm, nnd the remedies
given by her physlclni. did her no rood. Blie
wns Induced to try the medicated belt, one be-li- u

placed around her waUt and n band around
her left wrist. Within two hours she regained
the Uioof her left arm partially, and the pain
disappeared, mid the next morning aho was
able to to walk without assistance for the first
time In three weeks. This was three weeks ago,
nnd r Miss Eva was feeling so well thai
the expects to ho able to return to her cmploy.i
inoni in a paper oox inciory in n wcck. -

C. U. Hoke may be scon at No. 81 North
Queen street, every Wednesday.

inar31-2t-

The Browns.
Ilrown has n homo full of girls and boys,
Hosy and heiillhy nnd full of noise.
Thoy are sprightly at work aud bright at their

hooks.
And nro noted for smartness and wit and good

looks.
Ilrown is honlthy, hlswlfo Is fair,
And their faces nro free from wrinkles of cure.
They spend no money for powdcrsand pills,
And never o dollar for doctor's bills.

Tho reason Is that they bngln In the right
place. l)r. (loldcn Medical Discovery,
by keeping the springs of llfo pure, the blood
free from impurities, wards olr all those tl

which spring from bad blood. The use of
the "IMKcovory" proven U liver nnd kidney
Irimlilon, djspcpsln, consumption or lung trou-
bles, and forestalls the beginning of dUenw.
That Is why the Drowns are so healthy. It Is
guaranteed to euro tlice ailments If taken In
tlmo nnd given n fair trial, or money paid for ll
will be refunded. M.Tu.tw

Jlcatho.
Kei.i.Klt. In this cltv, on the 28th Inst , Anna

Marls Keller, In theUHhear of her age.
Tho relatives and friends of the family nre re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
the residence, of her sister, Sirs. Margaret Heln-IU-

No. 4'JHouth l'rlnco street, on Wednesday,
April 2, at 10.30 a, in. Interment nt Woodward
Hill cemetery. Htd

IloNiioi.T7KAn. On Hntitrday, March 29th,
near Ilia lluek, Crovldenco township, John r.

In the 72d year of hlsuge.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to nttend the funeral, from
his late residence, on Wednesday morning,
April 2, at 8 30 a. in, nt the house and 10.30 n. m.
utHt. Catherine's Church, Driimoro township.

Harrlburg impcrs plcasocopy. 2U

JWnrltcte.
I'lillndolpbln l'roduoo Market.

l'llii.ADKi.vniA, Mar. 81. Noon-Klo- ur (inlet ;
I'eun'a suiwrs. UUOtd2 40; extra. S&OwtlOO;
family, iluxJOl; roller, 3 SOi 00; patent,
lltOllK).

Wheat steady and dull; No. 2 llcdnow.Slc;
No. 1 1'eim'n lied, UOo ; No. 2 do, 87(TlWc,

Corn quiet; No. 2, new, 3Uij:8u; old, iitie,
Oats quiet; No. 2 Whllo Wla.; No. 2

mixed, "iuUu.
Ilninllrm; WlntcrS187.',at750; SprlngllOOO
17 av
Hulixl liav dull ; I0 0TV$13 00 as to quality

timothy Ulixv.ol.'l 00 for choice; mixed, 8 10 00;
baled rjo straw, new, ll(i.

Htoclt MnrketH.
Cluotatlons by Heed, McUruun A Co., bunkers

liucaster, l'n.
NEW YOIIK LIST. It A. ST. 12 H. 3 V. M,

Canada Pacific -
C.U.C. Al
Colorado Coal
Central Pacific
Canada Houtlierii 5IJ 51)' MJi
Chi. Ht. It. A Pbg
Deu.AKloG
Del. U A W 1 ttji IV,H l.HVi
Krle si J 2J 2iJ
Krle 2uds ... ....
J.WO.JI II3J4 118

lou.anI'"!'.'.'.".!;..'.'.;."!!'.;'.!'." Sin .?
L. Bhore :.' ... !
Mlch.Cen
Missouri l'clllc 71 72t TM
lloek. Valley . .' ....
N. P. . aii;
N. l'.Prcf. - T)i 7t'i 71'2
N.Wcsl. Ill Hi" no J
N. Y.C HOt, 1071J . .
NewKuglnnd 4.JJJ i;) VA'.
KaitTenneeo
Omaha
Oregon Transcontinental.. .17"i STJi 8S
Ontario A W lt J isij ullaclfto Mall
Klchmond Terminal . 2U'; 21Vi
HUPaul w" U7J ml
Texas Pacific ;... 19U ntij mi?
Union Pacific tr.J ia? eA'M
Walmsh tXim .. l.'Vj ;' uiiWabiuth Prot ViU 20
Western U 81U 'si;! WiWest Shore llonds. ,'. .,.:.'

rillLADKLI-III- I 1ST.
Leh. VkI 5U'
It. N. V. A 1'hlla
l'n. It. It. . . hiiHeading .20 20f 2)i
U-h-. Nav ....
Ilestonv. Pass . .
P. A It . .
N. Cent,
Peoples 1'hsi...
ltdgt's . bCJ
Oil .

ilctu ucrtioclllCttta
CiiKAi'-pui- ii: ltvi: wuiskhn. nAcii

(linger and Kummel brandies.
UOIIItKlt'S L1QUOK UTOKG,

t No. 22 Centre Hquare,

rANTKI) - WASHING. 1UONINO AN?I

.'!. Houseelennlng promptly done. Workby the d ly. Apply lu the nar of No. 121 SouthChristian street. ltd
"VANTKI)-- A GOOD (Hltb TO DO OKS--erulhoueuork. Apply utltd 2WMTOll.lNtli: STllCKT.

CkVKllTHK UitlDGi: TO HnTDKK'S--M V
buntuet will again boopen to thepublic Thunklng the uubllopast lmtronago I hereby solicit a continuance orihosnme. JOHN A.HNVUEllS) and 1 North (Juccn St., Site of Old Uulld'lng.

ltd
13UUI.C AT WA.M..

.at.JJIr-aslKIn,- street, hair cloth parlor
mi t. bed-roji- n suit, hall rack, stove and manythings not named. JOCL I.. 1IAINKH

1M Auitloneer.
"IATKNTS.
Virlng March, April and May my fees dueonly on ullounnra trdcslred. Write

S13 Seventh St., Washington, l.C..l'.O.Ilox220.
,'aU,lt ""'.VKA,W ""WICK.'

lSTAHr0iK MKS; "K"sA CAMKHON,
testamentary, on bud estate
S i,tiS,i,i ?J.he '"""slgne.l. ill pirlons In"

are reiucsted to make Imme-diate pajiiiem.uud thowj haUngcialinsorile-muiid- sHgKln.l the ame, w I I t t hem
wttlemcn to U?"

In UiuMhtpr cltv.
uUI-Btd- A.C. ItEINU-lilL- , Kxecutcr.

TTNKVKll KAIIJ1I
1 i ralley'ii Vegetable Vermlfugo Hyrupfalls to eradeule stomach, bowel

never
worms from the InfuntllB , n,, i. .1?...?.!
no purges after taking and will tot sickenstomadh like most o the candy and u?cures. A gentleman who cava It m hi. -- hR,'
said: "I would not toke 1M und be without

upposil JEatcX Market). M V

(. 'l,-t.--n m

yctt 3sbtferilement.
i .. f.

--lirAKTEI-A TOUMG" Olltt. WANTH A
TT situation to do light house or upstairs

wur. Appiy b( Amour rijc
wAHTED-- A GOOD, ACTIVK 'YOUNG

unit I yumi wisgen. Apply w
TltOUTAMHANKV,

ltd North Queen St.

rpiIK UMICI.AR MONTHLY MKCTlNG OK
JL the Young Men's Democratic nw-let- will

be hsld at their rooms (Tuesday)
evening at 8 o'clock,

ltd WII.KIEC. DA nil. Secretary.

W! COTTON WABTE, COPI'KDBY
,IIV iUUIIII, IVUi 111 iuuiih IV IUI!lllin Wl

over, c. All goods delivered tii any part of the
cltv Free. Call on JOHN PEST, No, sa Cast
r uiivu irwb m-i- u

TENDER YOUH SKIN HOFT, SMOOTH
XI ana wnile by using " 1'urlty Soap."

oURMAKKOFliOLbEN LloN ANDM1A.
Huenaaoa uigars cannot te excelled.

UKMUTU'H UIUAlt HTOItR,
Established 177a HI East King BtreeU

aU-Ud- lt

FOIlTHKHK-f- r HOT AIll KUKNACK IN
the market, ire tnJnilN llkMT act rji.t

ullon street. in7-tf- d

rpiIE CMA.K LlbY 18 THE TRADE M ABK
JL of the Finest Moap on Earth. "I'UItlTY.
TUDOEH HAVJB IX)NO SINCE DECIDEDfj thatUlllyWaltx'sClgarlsthe Best In theState, For sale at

N OS. S A 103 NOHTII QUEEN ST.
der5SindM,Tu,TliJs .

"TsJO I"OI80N Olt INJURIOUS COLOtlS
JX used In "Purity Soap."

THE I, AHU EST AND FINEST LINK OF
nnd French Ilrlar l'lpes,

Cigar Holders, Cigar Cases, SnuQ Boxes and all
kinds of smoker's articles.

DEM UTU'H CIGAR BTOHE.
ala-tfd- B lit East King street.

QPiUNU-lse- o.

McOrann & Newlen, Tailors.
7" OST-- ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON ATJJ or near Uie corner or Rockland and Churchstreets, a large red collection book containing
bills marked IC O. Ford. Tho Under will be
liberally rewarded by leaving the same at I. II.
RYAN'S Real Estate Olllee, No. 2D East Orange
street, from 6 to 8 p. m. ltd

BILLY WAITZ HAH THE BEST TWO FOR
6c Cigars In the Htatc, at
NOS.6AiaiNORTIlQUEENST.

dco54mdM,Til,Th,S

qtHEY CAN ALL COPY HUT NONE CANX Equal Ullly Waltz's Havana Filler Cigar.
Bl. ..NOS.fi A 103 NORTH QUEEN ST.

BEST TWO FOR FIVE CENT. CIGAKH
city, at HILLY WA1TZS,' Nos. 6 A lOU NorUl Queen St.

docMlindM.Tu.Tli.S
TT-A- HOUTEN'S COCOA

" BEST A OOKS FARTHEST."
The purest, most soluble -- the original cocoa.

Invented, patented nnd made lu Holland.
Delicate, stimulating, nutritious, much better
for the nerves than tea and codec. Ask for
NAN HOUTEN'S, take no other. (01)

"rriSITTHE
LANCASTER 1IU8INESS COLLEGE,

No. 31 North Duko Street.
Typewriting froe to our pupils.

mraa-t- 1LC. WEIDLER, Principal.
TirANTED AN ACTIVE MAN FOR KAfnt

V section, Salary 875 to 1100, to locally reiv- -
resent n successful N. Y Company Incorporated
to sudpiy Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes. Jewelry- -Af A f 1 nl tta , ll.nu ...!.... ,.. ...v
Salary U0, to enroll members (80,000 now en-
rolled, 8100,000 paid In) References exchanged.
Empire Association (credit well
rated) Lock llox (.10, N. Y. febiu lydM.R

Qri" 8WARRACO.,
CtiAL.

HRE.VEM sN. INSI!llAN-nv- . iiomr,t,..i
to 34 Centra Simnro (Uichcr Building.) Directly
opposite old olllee. mar2U-Jt- d

rplIOS. F. PRRRKTT.
J.i( PRACTICAL HATTER,

All kinds or Hats Cleaned, nnd
Remodeled to look Ilka new. silk Hats nspecialty. Huts called rorhv addressing

mgMind UCOURf AVENUE, Ijjncuster, Pa.

CITY TREASURERS REPORT OF
In Treasury nnd where deposited utthe cIom) of busluoss Suttuday, March 211,

wttEni! nr.posiTKi).
Fulton Nutlonal Hunk $ 7,170 M
People's National Hank 7,118 47
First National Hank 6,7.18 H

KbgHIS
I, J, II. Rathfon, Tiwisurcr ofthe City of r,

Pa., do solemnly swear that the uboereport Is correct, J. 11. HATHFON.Trcasuicr.
Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 31st

(lay of .March. W.
ltd EDWARD EDOEHLKY, Mayor.

171011
RENT-FR- OM A PHIL 1, 1890.

DOER-tO- Private Dwelling and
HtoTo Room, No. 128 East King street. I)0i:il-SO.-

HALL. No. 128 East King street. Tho
FACTORY, No. 120 and 128 East Mllllln street,
liuiulreof

GEO. 8. NOItnECIC,
Proprietor of the Dixruoni Currlage Works, cor-

ner of Duko aud Vino streets. febl7 tfd.v.1 j w

rpitOUTASIIANK,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS AND Mt"N'8

OUl'FIITEItS,
No. 140 North Queen Street.

Shirts made to order as low us l;0O, Perfect
uiKuurnnieeu.Through necessity we huvo starded n HAND
LAUNDRY und are prepared to laundry or nil
kinds. mur2b-iyd-

rriHE MILLERSVILLE STATE NORMAL1. SCHOOL.
Tho Mlllcrsvlllo Normal School, which has

long been recognized as the leading training
school In the state, Is better this year than o cr
before. It Is not a mere ucu'lemy, but u real
school for the training or teachers. Its gradu-
ates nil many of the leading educational por-
tions In this state.

A Free Kindergarten will be started In con-
nection with the Model School. It will be Incharge or an experienced klndergartncr. Spe-
cial training classes In this deiuitment with-out extra charge.

Full state appropriation to students. Writeearly ror room. Visitors are ulwaj s welcome.
8eclal Arrangements fur Uincaster. Thoproramme or the Millers'. Ille Normal School

has been so arranged that pupils from Ijincas-eitste- r
may graduate ut the school and board athome.

Tuition expenses for pupils preparing to
teach : l'er wek (ror 12 weeks or more). 81 ; ror
Winter session of 28 weeks, rM; for Summer
Sosslou or It weeks, 813 ; total tuition ror year,

A Slate appropriation or 830.00 Is given to
Graduates. It Is thus seen that High School
Graduates and others, who complete the Nor-
mal School Course In two) cars, may do soatatotal tuition or only f i.

Speolnl rates to pupils are ghcu by the StreetRailroad Company.
Summej tiesslou or Fourteen Weeks begins

Monday, March Slat.
For t'ataloguo or further Information uddrcss

the Principal,
DR. E.OHAM LYTF,

m3Mwd Mlllcrsvlllc.l'a.

AltTIN BROS.M

Easter Meet SPRING OUTFITS E

wear, Suits and FOR BIG AND

LITTLE ARE IN FULL
Spring Over

DliOOJI HERE AND
coats. STRONG DEMAND.

Probably this strong demand Is regulated tiy
t he handsomest clothing here ut lowest prices.
We hacmado special provision this week ror

the big aud little be t. The week before Easter
has always been a busy week with us. Wo
lm e prepared to out-d- o the past and shall fend
crouds of happy boys home In suits. The
"wear well," "look well" and moderate prlcca
have been clone))- - seen to In the back depart-
ment. Fast color casulmero suits ror little boj s
12 50 aud 8J.50; ery large Hue line all wool
suits, 81 W nnd 15U Finest novelties of the
cason, fCCO, $7.00, SS.0O. Iloj s' long iant cassl-mer- e

suits, wry serviceable, 81.00, 83.00; be)s'
long pant suits, all the novelties, 80.00 to (IS 00.

For the bigger bojs suck or cutaway coats nro

here. We've gathered the cream from foreign

and domestic looms Into our custom tailoring
deportment, sutts, trousers aud spring over
coats to measure. Work, tit, style und price
just right. Tuko a peep at our tempting tables
of sprlug overcoats, reudy made, fl.W to 20.00.

MARTIN BROS,

O. O. o.
In tlie Spring

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is a
remedy whose frame Is wide-

spread over two continents,
which has retained its popu-
larity for over half a century,
its demand increasing at home,
and orders coming for it where
the English language is never
spoken. This speaks volumes
for its efficacy, and is worth
more to a sick person than a
shipload of argument.
TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAH- PORTABLE
JL Eugluoand Holler, on wheels, cheap, a the
following prices show: 6 horse-powe- r, 8475; 1
honw-powe- r, 852,"i ; 10 horae-powo- r, 8575; IS horse-
power, 8S75; 20 horse-powe- r, 81,175, cell at JOHN
Biars.J3:lEnst Fulton strco. m7-tf- d

CQK DAYCOUItSF.; MO NIGHT HES-,fO-

MIONIn KEYSTONE BUSINESS
COLLEGE. We have the best facilities or train-
ing young men nnd ladles lu I ho forma, cus-
toms nnd practice or business. Typewriting
taught. W. D. MOSSER, Win.,

hi North Quocn St,, 2d floor, Lancaster, Pa.
trdAw

irANTED-LADI- K4 AND GENTLEMEN
JV. In city or country wishing to earn 83 to

to a day nt their own homes; no canvassing;
work furnished and sent by mall any distance.
Address with stamp, Crystallxed Photo. Co., HI
W. 0th St., Cincinnati, O. marl5-3mco-

CARRY IN STOCK-BE- ST CHARCOAL,
Bar Iron, Double Refined Iron,

Burden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot and Cold
BollorIrou,MtCl, Sheet Iron 8 to No. 18, atJOHN BEST'S. SB test Fulton street. ra7-t?- d

T HALDY A SON. EXTENSIVE MARBLEIJ, and Granite Works, at the Old Stand,
North queen si., next door to Fllnn A Breno-man'- s,

Luncostcr, Pa.
We have a larger stock or finished marble

nnd granite work than any establishment In
the city or county. It will be to the advantage
or anyone wishing any work In our line or busi-
ness to call nnd see us. We can furnish any-
thing In the line or cemetery work.

Wo huvo twclvo mnrhlo and granite monu-
ments on hand to select from.

mW-lwd- L. HALDY ASON.

UAL ATTENTION fOR BARGAIN- S-
III sell ehoan the romulnlmr stock nr

Famll! Currlages, Phrctons and Top Buggies,
and

THE NORRECK ROAD CART,
ALL MY OWN MANUFACTURE.

I have located temporarily my Office and
Wnreroom at tlio Southern Market, corner or
South Queen nnd Vine streets.

rcb23-tf- d J. II. NORBECK, Agent,
PHIL INVESTMENTS.

April Investments !

LANCASTER CITY (NEW) 15-- YEAR 4 PER
CENT. BONDS.

LEBANON BEL1VR. R. 25 YEAR 1st MOHT- -
GAGE 5 PER CENT. BONDS.

LANCASTER CITY STREET R. W. 30 YEAR
lsr MORTGAGE 5 PER CENT. BONDS.

These Investments will bear the closest In-
spection by the mnit conservative. For prices
and full details write to nr call upon

JACOH 11. iJisn. nmi
iw iuriu uiici'ii m., Lancaster, Pa.

m'.'M2tdltJL2twR

pALACE OF FASHION.

THE
GRAND SPRING OPENING

AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.,
Is announced Lr Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 2d, 3d, 4U1, 5th, and
promises to be the Event of the
Season.

At no time before this have
we made such extensive pre-
parations for an elaborate dis-
play as for this occasion. We
intend to make this opening our
crowning effort. By it we must
show that our lines of Goods in
every department are complete
beyond a doubt, that our prices
are right.

Our Goods are stylish and
new, and our assortment is
larger than ever before. To
show our Goods and make our
store the centre of attraction is
our only aim. The decorations
this time will be of such novel
and conspicuous designs as will
make it compare favorably with
some of the finest exhibits ever
shown anywhere.

A World's Fair in Lancaster.
Each department represented

in a separate exhibit, and each
one a Fair in itself. Your spe-
cial attention is called to our
Millinery Parlor, in the rear end
of the store. There we will
show about 300 opening Hats,
trimmed and designed after the
latest Paris and London fashion,
besides our display of Flowers,
Ribbons, Velvets, Plushes and
Millinery Laces and Ornaments
will excel any of our former
efforts.

The whole front part of our
store, from the door to the Mil
linery Department, will be de-

voted to the display of Laces,
Embroideries, Trimmings,
Fancy Goods, Corsets, Under
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Jewelry,
Lace Goods, Parasols, Umbrel-
las, etc. ; and the way the Goods
will be arranged will make it
attractive as well as interesting
to everybody. We will not
spare time nor trouble to make
this opening the grandest ever
seen here, and extend a most
cordial invitation to all. Four
days: Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, April 2,
3, 4 and 5. One day like the
other ; the same display ; the
same Decorations ; the same
Hats. Come every day, as it
will take you fotir davs to see

A

Stem jlbtievHacmcnta.
H. 8.s.

o. o. o.
In the Spring

For three years I was troubled with
malaria, which caused my appetite to
fall, and I was greatly reduced lit flesh,
and life had lost all Its charms. I tried
mercurial and potash remedies, but to
no effect. I could get no relief. I then
decided to try SWIFTS BPECIFIC
(S. 8. S.) A few bottles of this won-
derful medicine made a complete and
permanent'eure, and I now enjoy better
health than ever before.

J. A. RICE, Ottawa, Kau.

Treatise on Hlood ami BUI11 Diseases
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

CARRIAGE WORKS

DOERBOM CARRIAGE WORKS,
Corner or puke nnd Vine Streets (formerly-Norbec-

Mlley),
OKO. B. NORBECK, Prop.

ao.OOO Over 81 x thousand Dollars 8(1,000
Id Fine Vehicles now on Exhibition.

1800 AlltUet.ATKSTHTYLEHfor 1800
S15.00 ROAD CARTH 9111.00

--Tho best of mechanics on repairing at the
Doersom Carriage 'Works comer of Duko nnd
Vine streets.

FINEHT LINE OF 1MFORTEU ANDTHE Cigars In the city. Clear Ha-
vana Clears, our manufacture, In boxes of 25,
60 and 100.

DEMUTH'B CIGAR 8TORK,
alS-tfd- 114 East King Street.

--TflOR PCLLEYH, HHAFTING, COLLARS,
XJ HanKor, dump Iloxes. Couplings, le., go
to JOHN BEST, U.I3 East Fulton street. m7-ti- d

TJADIATOIW, of ANY MAKE OR DE-X- V

sign, can be furnished at reasonable figures,
by JOHN UEHT, 3.13 Eust Fulton street. uiT-tf- d

JJIOR BOLTS, LAG KCREWH, BET BCREWH,
und Hexagon Nuts, these goods In

Slock, at JOHN UIT'S, &13 Eust Fulton street.
in7-tf- d

6c HAVANA FILLER CIGAR INBEST city, at RILLY WAITZ'M,
Noi. 5 &. 103 NorUt Queen St.

decS9mdM.Tu.Th.S

M'ARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

SOUTH QUKEN STREET

MARBLE &6RANITEW0RKS,
25 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

Ccnietciyand Hulhllng Work lu cry urlety
or Rtouejiromptly furnished

At Reasonable Rates
Constantly on hand Slate Burial Cases of the

various sizes. In them woofler the several ad-
vantages of economy of room and perlect dry-
ness, fhey are made thoroughly water light.

inarMmdM,W&s

TRACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS: DIRIQO.FOR
JTHtcam and Hydraulic Packing, Asbcst Rope,
Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Boa.d, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, Gum Pucklng.aum Kings for Water
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Hood's Patent

Lined Sectional Pipe Cover, at JOHN
BEST'S, 338 Cost Fulton street. inT-lf- d

HUE LITTLE GIANT.INJECTORS, nnd Elector, Cborman,..lnnhul-ili- TiiuiimIm A mt.l n
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN REST'S, 333
East Fulton street. m.-u- u

OLD BRONZE, LIQUIDS AND SIZINGJS for steam work, at JOHN REST'S. 2EI Kast
street. iu7-tf- d

E ARE BT1LL HELLINGw
FURNITURE

At Auction I'rlccK, nt

No. 26 ast King Street.
Come and sec for oursclf.

rurZMwd W. M. HOFFMEIEIt.

AN'S FLOUR.LEV

it "Flitrfcins
ARE THE ORDER OF THE DAY.

The great annual moving time U at hand.
But while this occurs only once a year

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Is moving ALL THE TIME. Never Stops.
Moving dally from Jllllto Grocery, from Gro-

cery to Kitchen, there to gladden the heart or
the good houseu Ifo who Is so delighted to see a
handsome, big white loaf or bread coma out or
the oven. (A word to the wise, etc.)

INE TAILORING.F
1890 -S- PRING.-1890

Fine Tailoring.
The Largeu and Most Elegant Assortmentor

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready ror Your Inspection.

We would also announce the pnrclinsoof a
Job Lot or English Suiting nnd Trousering at n
great sacrifice, which we will tell nt

Astonishingly Low Prices.

early to secure a bargain In these
goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT IMPORTING TAILOR IN THECITY

43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
dtf.tfd

ARGAIN STORE.B

REINHOLD'S WHITE FRONT

Bargain Store.

NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

Come and co the lui-g- assorlmeu or

Tinware. Brushes, Music,
Hardware, Wbtski, Books,
Cutlery, Umbrellas, Stationery,
Bollowara, Canes, Clocks,
Qusensware, Handkerclilofr, Chair Scats,
Olasswart, Dollies, Balls,
Lamps, Tidies, Toj s.

Headquarters for 5c. and 10c. Goods

AT THE

WHITE FRONT,

i!
Iletu btcvttcMtfitt.

s.8- -

o. O. O.
In tlie Sprin

Fur two years I was affectxl
general debility, nnd I wns fast becd
ing a puyaicai wrccK. l took quantl
of every medicine I could hear of,
thevdld not have nnv cflcct on ma.
Icneth I commenced tukliitr RWIK
SPECIFIC (8. 8. 8.), ami I we a
man niter taking a few bottles,
without an equal for building up
general iicuim. xiau 11 not Deen
HWlPT'f? RPRPTtvrn ta a ar,,
undoubtedly have been lu lny irravday. J. T. BRYANT.

Hendcrsouvtllc, N. (

Treatise of Blood and Skin Dlseifl
mailed free. J

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,!
mrJl-lr- jl

VITAHII EV'ERYTIUNO THAT .NEEDS"
T V be washed with Purity Motip." Yl,,v

L

TflOR RENT.

NO. J(l EAST KING STREET.
Inquire within. mr2Mwd

iARTIUULAR ATTENTION PAin
Model Maklnir. l'ntlernn. nruwlnira

Blue Prints, at prices reasonable, at J(
UKST'H, Ml East Fulton street. m7--

an finn ipkv p vn. fro:OU.UUv fncU to 0 luuli dlameUi
.mi. n It iw HUIV, ULIU UW Ullly JII1UHTJ III
city with a pipe cutting machine, cutting t
0 Inch diameter, at JOHN II IMT'H,R.U East
Lvuiutrci. mi- -

3J1IRE 11R1CKS, EIRE CLAY, AT 1

goto JOHN REST. SU East Fi
street. m7--

&TEAM HEAT IK Till. COMING HEATl
tuouch succcssfullv usml rrnn luuiiirvd
ago. Wheiiyou contemplate a change ral
JOHN BENT, who will clvo you a nutlsfal
Job, at a fair price. m7--J

TIME. LABOR AND MONEY HAVF11
" Purity Soon." Bold everywhi

rrANKHFOR VATKIt.fm.H. li'llinnla of nnv shnnA nremuinltv. nt fulrnrtJ
toJOHNBEsT, 333 EastKulton stritL nl
Ol'RINa

NECKWEAR!
Tcck and Tycoon,

At EIUSMA

TyiLLIAMdrORT

Wire Buckle Suspendei
AT ERI8MAN'8,

No. il West King Hti

"JtEW 8TVLE

LIN.L.COIwLAR
tT ' KRIHMAK

mo 8AVE VotrtV AND OL
JL your heart tiBo " Purity oap."

yE EXAMINE EYES FIIEE.

Spectacles I

WE EXAMINE EYES FRI

Ton Think Your Eyes Are Oood

ir you have them exuml lied you will prol K
umu ini, uirru iHBuineiuiug wrong witnand that glasses will be h icreat helD to vn

We uie InlmlUible "DtA MANTA1'!
wnicn are maae only ny us, and rccommby leading Oculists as the best aids to
live vision. a

olld Gold Spectacles, $3.00 usual f.

Htoel Spectacles, BOo.t usual price, Si. rArtlflcialEycs Inserted, 9. ; usual price,
H. ZINEHAN & BRO '130 S. Ninth S

OPTICIANS. PHILADELPH
Between Chestnut and Walnut Stree

mi
TTtnlt Atlli!t(lnAKHlnilTPl'L''nruM twJj Lubricators. Glass Oil Cups for Beatjuuraiim mem nv JUItN IlltMX'W, asiFulton street. n7
TTOR HTEAM GAUGES, HIGH ORJJ Pressure, Water Gauges, Gauge tnuuu neeis or weighted, Ulass 1Whistles, syphons for Htc.im Gaugno, Cyl
Ollors Plain, Water Gaime Columns, Cocl
.Steam Gauge', call on JOHN B1T, S33
Fulton street, mT

TTIOR CASTINGS. IRON Oil IHtAMH. 1.1 1

Jla or heavy, at khort notice, go to J'S
Ul3i, AM iui,, r U11UII BITCCI, m7 I

liiuiv lln..L et IAUI AnUITIV4Bl Viiltroa Ta..lrl..o nlA Tl.n ftlnl. ,

Brass Gate Valves, Iron Bodv Globe Vi
Iverhafety Valves. Pop Safety Vahel
Vahes, Radiator Valves, Pratt's Hwlj
Check Valves, Brass Check Valves.Foot Vj
Anglo Valves, call ut JOHN BE.VTS. Sttl
Fulton Street. ' nill

1HE PEOPLE'S CASH SI ORE.

ThePcoDle'sCashSti

SPECIAL DRIVES

-- IN-

Table Linens, Towels & Napk

Fine Tabic Clothsaud Napkins to Matel

hlte Goods In the Latest Stripes and I'll
Flouuclugs, Panels and Allovcr Em

ucries.
A stieelullj good assortment of Koriow

iug in tamoric, wainsook aud Swiss.
Our Remnant Counters Include goods i

uh ueiurunents. Among the remnants mt
luunu au'uo oi me oest st)ies and qualltu
at Money-Savlu- g Prices to you.

'.J'

ThePeopIe'sCashStc

25 East King Street, f

LANCASTER, PA.
marOMrilH

CAST IRON PIPE I'lTTINGt, 1HFOR and redueln:;, up to Cliuhdlmn
Malleable (ltllngs, hlmie, PUnje "if'Manifolds, AmeriiHii Unions. Tube

. t, TT M" ''iii; ( iitiu?, gu io
jic-- i o, .w ti r uuiiii fcircvt, IIJ71

TF IN WANT OF, IHl.sXS Olt'lRON S1 totkt). Asbestos I'.irk.-i- i r, !.. p. i ,,,
Cocks, Iertwbs.HwIiiir Joints call un
them, or scud your order by mall, toJCuc.,i em r uuon street. ni7-- i

DUMPS, BOILERS, MINING, OE.NTHl!
jl kmi Him nmim 1'uiuiis, oi uny cjpacm
JOHN HEsrS, SM East Fulton street. m7.

Vrl IM'VT f.,, rirwixt ,, v.,.-- . m
JJ rooms ou ierond flmr mid three room1
tniru noor in house oc.uiuud&i west !
ireei. win dc rcntHi to a responsible

ior louging rooms or unices. Address ornaiihi,u bi, m:

TORB01LER. HORIZONTAL. TAUIJIJJ Verllcul, Portable, Cj Under, Martnlany site or power, of the best material 1 1

workmanship, go to JOHN 11 KrtT, 31 East U
WH .IICTW IU J

I710P. HORIZONTAL: HTATIONARJi
rines. iruiu 2unj norvA-noire- r. anr j
?. i.-- z. i.- - 7iz m::z ' " --y m

. v NearPeanlj It
swjJL


